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COLBY GIRLS:
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WILL FIND OUR STORE TO BE THE PLACE TO
BUY COATS, SUITS, -WAISTS, GLOVES, COR SETS,
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
:
:
:
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| WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPAN Y
$
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76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAINE

¦

AUGUSTA HO USE
WILBUR T. EMERSON , Manager

LET

5. A. & A. B. GREEN

COAL

12 CHARLES ST.

Day & Smiley Co.

OTTO COKE , HARD AND SOFT WOOD
AND KINDLINGS

Contractors and Builders

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite tlie City Hall. Front Street

Waterville , Maine.
TEUSI 'IIONE, SO

Dunbar 's Dru g Store

};
J;
J;

Waterville , Me.

OFFICE , «fi1 MAIN STREET

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

Waterville, Maine

144 Main Street

W. H. POLLARD

J
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ELOBI STS

Saddle and Carria ge Horses

118 Main Street

|

MITCHELL & CO.

Special Attention Given to Banquets

Phone 273-M

j

CUT FLOWERS

AUGUSTA , MAINE

TO

I
%
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DENTIST

Telephone 383-J
00 Main Street

Waterville , Maine

EMERY -BROWN COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE
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The Qualit y of Our Merchandise

I

is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while our
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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For Catalogue, Address
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A. J. ROBERTS, President
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Waterville , Maine
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! S. I . PILt BLk I'
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GO M ain Str eet ,

¦
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Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

*'

Waterville, Me.

t

;
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College
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G. 5. FLOOD & CO.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , 'Corner Main and Pleasan t Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St.
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Thanksgiving Day
will have added significance if
your clothes portray your own
individuality. Don 't delay in or- ||X
dering but call today on
j Bm\
m^nlmMm^y A
T T
1 1 1~~*
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rieald -hrvm
Co
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our exclusive local dealer, who ^ra
will show you that you are invest- . WW ' " '
t ing[ in service-value—not merely j s s & M
spending money—if you employ
us as your tailors.
Be measured now and let us prove it!
¦

•
.

Largest tailors in the world of GOOD made-to-order clothes

Price Building
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BOWDOIN OUTCLASSED, 48 TO 0.
First State Game Easy for Coach
. Fuller's Crew.
If ever there was a team clearly outclassed, it was Bowdoin, last Saturday.
Starting with a rush and fighting hard
every minute, Colby never relaxed her
efforts until the final whistle. Punts, end
runs, and straight line plunges were the
order of the day, and every play was a
winner Again and again, Colby 's big
^
backs crashed
through Bowdoin 's faltering defence, again and again our peerless
line opened up holes that would have admitted a German regiment. The Blue
and Gray literally swept their way down
the field.
Col by 's def ense was a tougher proposition for Bowdoin than even her offense.
The black j erseys simply could not break
through. Twice Bowdoin was held for
clowns in the middle of the field , and
rarely did she make a respectable gain.
Colby 's line broke up nearly every play
before it started ; and when an opponent
did get through , the secondary defense
carried him bodily back where he had
started. It was another illustration of
the ironclad defense that has characterized Colby's playing all the season.
Once more "Ginger " Fraser was the
bright and shining star of the blue and
gray constellation. Bowdoin simply could
not stop Colby 's big steam-roller. If they
got in his way, they went down and were
trampled under foot. If they tried to
hold him, they were like, pigmies clinging to a giant. His punts were also a
tremendous factor in the battle, much
ground being gained by those long, twisting spirals. This was the first time that

we have seen our big, sunny-haired captain in a regulation game this season, and
it was certainly worth the trip to Brunswick.
Second only to his captain was "Eddie"
Cawley, the iron man. An unfailing
ground gainer, "Eddie" went through the
enemy 's defense again and again. His
boot also was not lacking, and he got
away with some punts that would have
done credit to the great "Ginger ," himself. To crown all this, Cawley covered
himself with glory in the first period,
when he broke loose in a spectacular 40yard run around right end, and carried
the ball from Colby's 35-yard line to with in scorine distance.
. The first touchdown was made in the
first three minutes of play. After an
exchange of punts, Captain Fraser
crumpled the enemy 's line for a long gain.
Cawley followed with two big gains
through tackle.
Then "Ginger " tore
through the opposition and carried the
ball across the line. This was only the
begining of the slaughter ; for Colby
kept right on fighting, blocking punts, intercepting forward passes, ' and ripping up
things generally. True, Bowdoin 's play
seemed to improve toward -th e latter part .
of the game, and Colby 's gains were not
so consistent ; but not for a moment was
Bowdoin invincible, or was Colby's , goal
line in danger.
One very noticeable fact regarding the
two teams was the superior physical condition of the Colby athletics. Nearly
every play found a Bowdoin man stretched
out upon the field , and they were continually stalling for time. Colby, on the
other hand , went the distance without an
inj ury . After every play, each man was
on his feet in an instant, full of fight , and

ready for the next charge. Belger, Cawley, and "Ginger," especially, instead of
alternating on each play, often took turns
- at hitting the line four or five times in
succession, thus showing their wonderful
power of endurance.
The summary :
Colby.
Bowdoin.
T. Grossman, le
re, Floyd
A. Chapman
Dacey, I t . . . ...
. . . . rt, Leadbetter, Austin, B. Moulton
Deasy, lg
rg, Brewster
Kolseth
Stanwood, c
c, Stone
Burton
lg, M. Moulton
ILeseur, rg
Pendergast
. . . B. Moulton
Young
Ladd , r t
It , Lewis
Royal, re
le, C. Foster
. ...H. Wpod
A. Fraser, qb
qb , Shumway
P. Fraser, lhb
rhb, Colbath
Schuster
Belger, rhb
. lhb , Nevens
H. Foster
..fb, Dyar
Cawley, fb
Score : Colby 48; Bowdoin 0. Touchdowns : P. Fraser 4, Cawley 3. Goals
from touchdowns:. P. Fraser 5, Leseur.
Referee, T. F. .Murphy, of Harvard. Umpire , H. C. McGrath, of Boston College.
Linesman , Lieut. W. D. Fraser, of Michigan Agricultural College. Time,"four 15minute periods.

STIRR IN G RALLY FOR BOWD OIN
GAME.

The first real old Colby spirit of the
season was uncorked Friday evening, at a
rousing mass meeting, on the eve of the
Bowdoin game. Enthusiasm knew no
limits. The meeting was in charge of
President "Chet" Mills and Chaer-Leader
Shibles.
Just to start the meeting right, "Souso"

Gilbert brought forth a new sOng that is a
"corker." "Braggo" Ervin took the rostrum and let his eloquence have full sway.
Manager "Doc" Luce then announced the
time of special Colby trains, both cushion
and freight. The "old war horse," Bill
Pendergast, was roundly cheered when he
hobbled onto the platform and gave his
speech. "Simmy " Yeaton made his initial, but we hope not his final , appearance as a speaker. Capt. "Ginger " Fraser thanked the boys for the great spirit
being shown. He said, "The Colby team
is a fighting team and will win with this
sort of support. Watch our first three
plays ; they will tell the story ." Coach
Fuller said that the team needed no sympathy. "This crippled talk is all humbug.
The team is made up of clean players, and
they are so game that I don't know about
their inj uries until long after they have
been sustained !" Ex-Capt. Jack Hetherton begged to have that old nightmare
score of 72-0 revenged. Jack Lowney,
"Ira Remsen" Murch, and "The Lone German Army, " Schuster, then occupied the
boards in turn.
The climax of the evening was reached
when "Shibe".announced that "Prexie has
cut out the eleven o'clocks tomorrow. " One
of the best cheers of the meeting was then
giv en for that President of ours..
"Doc" Hill, "Smut" Washbu rn , who
came all the way from China to attend ,
and Irving Howe were the final speakers.
All expressed their intention of making
the trip, and the meeting broke up, to
form into one of the longest and best
lines that Colby ever had ; which, headed
by the band , went first to the "Deke"
House, then to the Phi Delt's and finally
the houses on the campus, cheering the
football men at every house.
SILVER MEDAL FOR BEST "SUB. "
—

! ' •

'

Coach Fuller has offered a silver, medal
to the b est "sub " on the football team,
to be awarded at the close of the season.

"JACK" LOWNEY ELIGIBLE.
The papers of the state are this week
doping out the Maine-Colby game. The
Lewiston Journal rather likes Colby 's
chances and thinks our team has a shade
on the University aggregation. The Bangor News favors Maine, however, and
. makes the following statement : "Every
one knows what happened at Orono, last
year. It was eleven men against Fraser
and, consequently, great and powerful
player though ' he is, he was smothered.
It was impossible to disguise a Fraser
play after a few had been run off ; and
Colby will have to use a more diversified
attack if she beats Maine.
"The game, Saturday, promises to be
spectacular. It is doubtful if either team
- wastes much time in bucking the other's
line. It will be useless. The game will
be lost or won on some open play, a field
goal or fluke, and the score will be small."
The game, surely, will be no picnic for
either side. "Jack" Lowney has now returned to practice and seems to be faster
than ever. He will probably play at least
half of the game, Saturday. Not one of
the team was badly hurt in the Bowdoin
game, and all should be in the best of condition. Golden is also out again and, in
fact, the whole team is working together
like a machine. Whatever the outcome,
the Maine team will know that they've
been in a football game.
DA PROBLEM DISSOLVED.

'Cause score stan' Colby forty-eight an'
Bowdoin—notta theeng !
I'm interes' for see da place da other side
from me;
Eet ees da gran ' stan' very nice, so good
you never s 3e.
Dere's sometheeng een da place wheech
tak' da smalles' leetle cheer
An' mak' eet lik' da thunder noise for hit
you on da ear ;
But also dere ees printed word right
where da band ees stay :
"Play fair, dat mak' da bes' man win,"
ees what da writin' say.
Da band was play eet fair allright, lik'
herald for da King,
But da score stan' Colby forty-eight an'
Bowdoin—notta theeng !
I theenk at firs' eet ees bacause our band
play better tune,
Dat we are able win da game weeth score
high lik' da moon ;
But den , da Bowdoin band play too dose
music sweet an' glad,
Not any of da dying march for mak' da
peeple sad.
Jus' den I find da right solush for problem
of my mind :
Da band ees not bafore da team, but only
'
ees behind ;
You mus' hav' team as well as band , play
game as well as seeng,
score
stan' Colby forty-eigh t an' BowOr
doin—notta theeng !
An' so our band play very fair, but da
team ees play also ;
Da Bowdoin band do most dere play, dat's
why she gotta big 0;
But Colby gotta "Ginger " Fraiz', gotta
Cawley, Shuster too,—
Gotta Ladd an' Dacey, "Chick" Frasier—
lots other, quite a few ;
An' when dat fight-machine get start for
hit da other line,
Royal
catcha da forward pass, you see
Or
our face all shine ;
So let da band an' team play fair, while
we do cheer an' seeng,
An' Colby maka forty-eight, an' Maine
team-—notta theeng !
H, H. U.i 17.

I went for see da feet-ball game on top da
Bowdoin fiel' .
I theenk Colby will tak' da lunch ; bagosh
she's grab da meal.
You never see da game lik' dat on no part
'
of da wurl' ;
Colby ees play da game lik' man , da Bowdoin lik' some girl.
Da firs' one couple minute play, dat's nufT
for Bowdoin team,—
"Dingus " Farrar, '14, was a v i sitor at
he,
you
an
' the Deke House last Thursday . He was
call—col' feet,
S gotta—what
act li k' een d a d ream ;
way to Boston where he has acI stay until da game feeheesh, dat's time on his
cepted a position for the winter.
for shout an' seeng ;
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COLBY DAY, FRIDAY OF THIS
WEEK.
FOOTBALL, M A I N E , A L U M N I
FIELD , SATURDAY.
FOOTBALL, B A T E S , A L U M N I
FIELD , NOVEMBER 7.
The Portland Telegram likens "Ginger "
to a German siege gun and the Bowdoin
line to the forts of Antwerp and goes on
to state that the whole spicey output of
Jamaica and the entire Krupp gum factory could not have outdone our brilliant
captain.
Now that Bowdoin 's scalp has been
added—and so easily—to the collection at
our bel t, all interest turns toward the
Main e game, which promises to be the
deciding set-to of the series." Maine is
said to have a heavy eleven , with a heavier
line than ours, but with a lighter backfield. The game is sure to be a hard fight
all the way through , and the cheering
sections are sure to affect the final result.
Let every man in college be out, with a
good clear throat, ready to figh t with the
team for the championship of {the State.

The feelings of the student body are
evenly divided between wrath and amusement at the treachery and boldness of the
theives that so unceremoniously "lifted"
our banner. All agree that we must have
a new one, at once. The girls have again
offered their services and the necessary
funds are to be gathered among the boys.
From now on, a new office is to be created
—that of Standard Bearer, the holder of
which shall be at all times responsible for
the defence and possesion of the college
banner.
"Our girls " have manifested^ excellent
spirit in this matter. They seem perfectly willing to give either funds or labor
toward the banner. Cheer-Leader Shibles
declares that the name of Miss Lucy Taylor, head-seamstress of the banner squad,
is especially worthy of mention and should
never be forgotten. That banner, certainly, was a beauty.
REGISTRATION—447.
Prof. H. C. Libby, Registrar, has completed the following interesting figures
and statistics in connection with the
make-up of the student body :
Total registration to date, 447—an increase of 34 over last year's total—Men's
division , 293 ; Women's division , 154. The
freshman class is composed of 107 men
and 54 women—a total of 161. Twelve
states are represented and two. foreign
countries, as follows : Maine, 290 ; Massachusetts, 86; New Hampshire, 30; New
York , 20; Connecticut, 11; New Jersey, 2;
foreign countries, 2; and Vermont, Pennsylvania , Maryland , Rhode Island , Tennesee and Washington, one each.
MORGAN ELECTED LEADER OF THE!
ORCHESTRA.
. '
At a meeting of the members of the
Musical Clubs after chapel, last Thursday,
Murray A. Morgan , of Millinocket, was
unanimously chosen leader of the orchestra for the ensuing year. Morgan is a

senior , has played the trombone in the
orchestra for the past three years, and
will undoubtedly be a capable man for the
j ob. There is an abundance of material
available for the orchestra, and there
seems to be no reason why this year
should not be a banner one along that line
of activity .
ALLEN, JUNIOR PRESIDENT.
Last Wednesday afternoon , the j uniors
met in the chapel and voted on the slate
of nominees as drawn up by the nominating committee. The voting resulted in
the election of the following men as officers of the class : Alden W. Allen, president ; Irving R. Stanwood, vice-president ;
Henry Eaton, secretary ; Arthur F. Bickford , treasurer.
COLBY DAY, FRIDAY.
Colby Day, this week, is to be a bigger
celebration than ever , unless all signs fail.
The list of speakers is not as yet completed, but they 're sure to be both eloquent and witty. Jack Coombs is chasing
big game in the Allegash country, j ust
now, and so will not be available. President Roberts says that the result of the
Bowdoin game is ample preparation for
Friday 's event ; and he also states that
there will be an unlimited supply of sandwiches and the best apples that grow.
The ceremonies are expected to open at
8 o'clock , in the gym , which place is all
too small to hold the multitude of Colby
men that are sure to be thers. A committee to furnish • music for the occasion
consists of Gilbert , Weston , and H. S.
Pr att , so no one need worry about the
musical part of the program. The general
committee , appointed at chapel this morning, is composed of: Seniors,, Adams and
Drummon d; Jun iors, Sully and Putnam ;
Sophomores, Webb and Tozier ; Freshmen,
Eddy and Fraser.

CAMPUS; CHAT.

.

Norman D. Lattin, '18, is teaching a
large violin class at Good Will Farm every
Wednesday.
Joseph Leighton, ex-'06, of Bar Harbor, was a caller at the D. K. E. house
last week.
A. E. Walker, ex-'08, and Henry Reynolds , '11, were visitors at the A. T. O.
house last week.
Chase, '18, has returned to college.
Marble, '17, of Maine visited Flanders,.
'17, at the A. T. O. house, recently.
R. E. Tedford , '18, led the Y. M. C. A..
meeting last evening.
ine nrsx snow storm oi ine year occurred yesterday morning.
Mr. D. W. Bailey and family were Sunday guests of Carleton Bailey, '18, at the
Commons Club.
"Barney " Higgins, ex-'15, spent a few
days at the "Zete" house, recently.
"Smut" Washburn , '12, was a week-end
visitor at the "Zete" house.
Aaron Yeaton , '15, Richard Sprague ,
'18, Raymond Whitney , '18, and . Cyril
Joly, '16, went to Woodfords, after the
Bowdoin game, Saturday, where they attended the dancing party of the Sigma
Upsiion Sorority.
At a recent meeting of the Press Club,
plans for the coming year were discussed,
but nothing definite was decided.
Albert O'Neill, '16, was the guest of
friends in Bath , Saturday .
Many of the college students formed automobile parties, Saturday, , and went to
Brunswick to witness the game. While
most of the students returned Saturday
night, several remained at Bowdoin , ov er
Sunday.
Alden W. Allen , '16, and "Matty " Golden , '17, went to Lewiston, Saturday, to
attend the Maine-Bates game.
Dr. Wolfe recently attended the meeting
of the state board of charities at Bangor.
H. S. Campbell, '15, preached at Thornaston , Sunday.

WOMEN'S DIVISION.
iidited by the News Department of the Colbiana.
1915—Dorothy Newman Webb.
. 1916—Vesta May McCurda.
1917—Marion Daggett.
1918—Isabelle Hervey Wing.
Manager—Hazel Dell Ross.

The Y. W. C. A. meeting Tuesday night
was devoted to the report of the conference at Silver Bay, last June. A large
attendance and good singing added greatly to the interest of the meeting.
Margaret Skinner, '12, and Bessie Dutton, '13, were guests at Foss Hall, Sunday.
The Misses Bedford, Holmes and Snodgrass entertained several friends at a
Halloween party on Monday evening.
Fortunes hidden in peanuts, and ghost
stories , gave the true Witches' touch , anu
substantial refreshments added greatly
to the enj oyment. Among the guests were
Miss Butman ancl Dean Carll.
Esther French, '16, and Marj orie Barker, '16, were guests in Sidney, Sunday.
The Misses Moulton spent the week-end
with their parents in Cumberland Centre.
Everybody should know the words of
the new football song :
(Tune—It's a Long Way to Tipperary. )
Play the game, boys, for dear old Colby,
Be the heroes of old ;
For we'll win , boys, we'll surely win, boys,
By our might and courage bold.
We ve the stuff:, boys, that makes the
heroes
'On the fiel d when goals are near ;
While we shout, "Touchdown for dear old
Colby "—
All up, boys—a cheer !
The first of the series of championship
basket ball games was played on the afternoon of October 23, at 4:15 between the
iSeniors and Sophomores. The final score
was, 1915, 10; 1917, 13.
The line-up was as follows :
1915.
1917.
Mary Washburn Jeanne Moulton , (Capt.)
Margaret Forbes
Ruth Brackett
Emily Cunningham , (Capt.) Lucy Taylor

Hazel Ross
Mildred Green
Ethel Chamberlain
Phoebie Vincent
Marian Steward
Marian White
Referees, Miss St. Clair and Grape
Farnum ; timer, Miss Carll ; scorer, Gladys
Craft.
SIGMA KAPPA RECEPTION.
The Sigma Kappa Sorority held a reception on the evening of October twentythird, at the home of Miss Jennie Smith
on College avenue. The entire freshman
class and sorority alumnae were the invited guests. In the receiving line were
Miss' Ethel Chamberlain, Mrs. H. 'C. Libby,
Miss Jennie Smith, the hostess, Miss
Addie Lakin and D«an Carll.
During the evening, the following program was enj oyed : Miss Esther Robinson, vocal solo ; Miss Marion Daggett, cello
solo ; Mrs, H. C. Libby, reading ; Miss
Helen Hanson, vocal solo; Miss Lois Osgood, piano solo. After the program, refreshments were served by Miss Phyllis
St. Clair and Miss Eleanor Welch.
INFORMAL RECEPTION.
Alpha Upsiion Chapter of Delta Delta
Delta held an informal reception for the
members of the freshman class, Saturday
evening, October seventeenth, at Pomerleau Hall. The guests were received by
Marion Steward, '16, Mrs. Carl R. Green,
a Patroness of the chapter, and Dean
Florence Carll. In the course, of the
evening, there was a short program consisting of: piano solo, Attelena Atkins ;
reading, Flora A. Norton ; vocol solo,
Mildred Greene ; reading, Emily A; Cunningham.

E LEANOR R. GILLETT E
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER*

A Specialty of Note Books, Articles, Themes ¦
I
Tel. 5SW. Over Kelley 's Book Store
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Portland, Maine
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COLLEGE PRINTING
Done as college men and women want it.

Programs, Cards, Faaternity and Athletic Printing, Dance Orders and Galling Cards.
Papers , card s and folders from the best makers.
Drop in and make us a call.

Basement, Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me,
Fred D. McAlary. Francis M. Joseph , Colby '01
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Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
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Repairing and pressing department.

JOHN N. WEBBER , Pres.

CITY JOB PRINT

J

J
*
4

EVENING SLIPPERS

TENNIS SHOES

J

\
5

J
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How It Used To Oc; I
' ¦ '
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In the early day of railroading, there was a card in the depot at Waterville
which read as follows: "The Locomotive will leave every morning at 10 o'clock ,
provided
the weather is fair. "
:
There used to be j ust as much uncertainty about ready-made clothing. If
all the conditions were right, it fitted fairly well.

£
*
*
%
j*

The Empire State Express, the Parcel Post and

$

Nowadays

f

I HART SCHAFFNER 8c MARX j
X ready-to-wear clothes are typical of the progress that has been made in three of the most imporHART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
f tant of the world's industries.
T in every style for the College Man at $18 to $25, others in smart styles and exceptional
cloth values at $12, $15 and $16.50. YOUR SIZE IS HERE.
|

X
?
T
J

|
WATERVILLE 'S LIVE STORE.

f

IJ. E. JACKSON COMPANY §
%

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETRIS T AND OPTICIA N

i/n e y p
^ eclaltu ^>tore

Broken lenses replaced
93 Main St ree t

(Boats, Suits. ^ACillinerij ,
(Borsels, Gloves, Wais ts,
an d 3 "urs.

WATERVILI j E, MAINE

sj i orace j Lurlnton Co.
Contractors and Builders

Cloutier Brothers

Manufacturers of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine
The Headquarters For

SEA

FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCA LLUM 'S

136 Main Street

Phone 450

[?A iroFED7]
*
J

At 50 Main Street up the stairs
Tailor Ed makes and repairs.

BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.
«MMNn __-MN-MM- _WM- ^^

J
(
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SQUARE
COPLEY
HOTEL
HUNTIN GTON AVEN U E , EXETER AND BL AG DE N STREETS
M-M-M«WM-M«-M-

|

COLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
You are invited to inspect the

Magnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandise

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
U nderw ear , Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings , N eckwear , Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the

'
[

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE

:

54-56 MAIN ST., W ATERVILL E, MAINE

!

Everything Electrical IL L. ' KEUXT & CO.
to make your room
Cozy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

R EOINGTON
HOUSE

& eOMPHNY

FURNISHERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS , CROCKERY ,
Mirrors , Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

We It c-i>)>I)oIfltcr Old Furniture and JJepoHsh. Frames.

SILVER STREET,

t
?

^^ ^^^^

X

ji

WATERVILLE , ME.

COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND
SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A.SPECIALTY.
Waterville , Maine

130 Main St.,

TH1T
111 u

_

ELMWOOD
Co^
HOTEL
MeT
Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

GOLI > WORK A SPECIALTY
SaviiiBs IJank Kldj r. , 173 Main St., Waloivillo, Maine
Telephoue Conneclion

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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Smart Glotties
I
I
I % '.Fo p C?ollegjO' rVf^r* t J
?

I T'S

I

1X

OUR

?

" SPEeiaLTY"

I

• I%

The designing and cutting by Expert hands —the fine touches of skill
t in the Tailoring—the "finish" that makes for fit and style give our Young
1 Men 's Garments the greatest possible measure of "smartness. "
i
t
We've everything that's new in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps for
X your inspection and deem it a pleasure to serve you.
?

$
%

i*
J
J

?

I THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY I
%
I
"Home of Guaranteed Clothes"

I

.-

--

i
j Coburn Classical Institute j
> ^ r ^-.^ ^ ^ ^- .«.-.-.-
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Coburn has baen attended by more than nix I houaand
^
students.
More than twelve hundred have prepuroil for
j
Y college. Thorou gh courses are maintainor ], Tho faculty
t is composed of well trained and efficient tfticher.s. Co4 burn is well located and wel l equipp ed. Sp lendid opp ort tunities for athletics under skilled directors. Exp anses
d moderate . Eight y-sixth year began , Sop'lcmber 8, 19.4.
For information address tli e Princi pal
J
DREW T. HARTHORN.
*

L.

\

i

Waterville, Maine

J
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J. H. DeORSAY
Druggist

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street
MARIE

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Agency For
SAUNDERS' , WHITMAN'S ,
CHOCOLATES

FOSS

KODAK
SUPPLIES

—r^r^r^r^^^rd\
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROC HESTER , N. Y.

'FACULTY--Of ttfloon ProfoHHor * and IiiH!ruetorn (IneludluK Ilv« , in tliu.Gurmaii Dep art. )
> INK T>El » j \itTMKNT« —OI«» T«s ; i»»<Mit , Nmv T«Htau»«nt , Ku kHhIi UihNsand Kihlical LanKu« K «K, 01uiv«l\
HiHfcor y, SyfttoinatioThun ' otf y, Cbriritian JCtblcn (imiliiriiiiKftoelotoc y), nnrt FftHtoml Theolo tfy,' lloniiJotloH, IffiHlory and PhiloHo p hy of Itoll tf io)) and MIhhJiuih (iiicl iidlnt ; Kelij rloua ISduonliou ), Flociition.
Couvhoh partl y olootlvo. tiorloH of Special LooluroH t brouttliout tliu your by eminent imm,
iCQUIPMKNT—Novvniiil oonip lolo 'y fiirntobod dormitor y with «\vn«nnHlum , music room , and parlor for
nodal tratlur. 'lntCH ; Library onlnr»ed and imp roved; Attractive roadlu g room ; Oommoillouri olmpol
and <slaHH rooniH.
KOCIIlSSTlClt—A (srowlnc and proH porniiH olty of 350 ,000, Many varloiloH of volit ion * and pblluntliro pio worlc. Stronc oburtthos with al>lo promdiei 'H . Noted foi' itH Sunda y SoIiooIh. UniiHiial opp orUinltloH
for obtund ation and practica l exporUmoo. FrlvtlowoH of the Universit y of KooltOMlor.
AddroHH all ro duoHis for ontalo«ruoH , oorro spoiulonoo roir nrdln iur administration, etc., to
•T. W. A. STI8WAHT , Doj ui.

